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This Is ‘ ‘Good Dope”
For Gatesville,
Or Any Tow n!

Here are highlights of Dr. 
Everett G. Smith’s address nt 
a recent Be ton Chamber of 
Commerce banquet. We thir'k 
you’ll agree, it also applies to 
Gatesville, and, we quote, in 
part, what was in The Temple 
Daily Telegram.

■‘This life in Belton is all 
most of you will ever know; 
why not make it worth living 
by making Belton a city with 
a personality and character?”

“ You have a mediocre town, 
no better and no worse than 
a thousand others. You love 
it because you’re used to it, 
but you can make it some
thing far better than that” , 
said the University of Texas 
professor of marketing and 
transportation, and national'y 
known in his field.

“A city with a personality 
must DO something, and do it 
differently and well. The fios- 
sibilities are endless. You 
might decide to have the best 
schools and teachers in Texas 
—or the lowest juvenile de
linquency rate in the nation. 
You might paint every house 
in Belton white, or decide to 
carry out the name of your 
town by putting bells every
where and ringing them to
gether at set inter\’als. Per
haps you prefer to concen
trate on leisure, devoting more 
time to family and friends, 
making Belton a city of gra
cious living.

“The thing is to decide on 
something worth doing and 
distinctive, and DO it. Your 
ideas will be better than mine. 
But get yourselves an idea 
and bring it to life. There’s 
no other way to make'your 
town a place you can really 
be proud to live in—and— 
which others will be proud to 
come and live in.”

Think it over!
* i c * i e i c * * ' k i c
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Fanciers W in In 
Brownwood Show
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COURTHOUSE NEWS
DIVORCE GRANTED

Sybil Henry vs Marvin Henry.
------------N------------

MARRIAGE LICENSES

John Thomas Brown, showing 
his White Rock pullets and roost
ers, won 1st, 2nd, and 3rd, with 
his pullets, and 2nd with his roos
ter. John Thomas bought two 
Black Cochin chickens, a hen and 
a rooster.

Otha Johnson also won prizes, 
including 1st young trio, 2nd old 
trio, 2nd and 3rd cockrell, and 2nd 
and 4th hen. His are Cornish.

Alvin Clary, showing against 
194 RI Reds, won 5th old pen, 
and Bobby Coward, winner of the 
Grand Championship in Gatesville 
show won 1st on his White Rock 
Cockrell. Some 450 chickens were 
shown.

-N-
Tw o Gatesville Boys 
Entered In Houston 
Fat Stock Show

Gatesville, o r rather Coryell 
County, will be represented at the 
Houston Fat Stock Show and Live 
stock Exposition which opens on 
February 2, running thru the 13tn 
at Sam Houston Coliseum in Hous 
ton.

Entering from this county are 
Dale White with 3 Duroc pigs, 
and A. J. Blanchard, with a Hert
ford which will be entered in ih? 
Boy’s Fat Steer Show.

------=---- N------------
LAST -isTORM, CAR 
OVERTURNS NEAR OGLESBY. 
NOBODY INJURED

.■\nothcr difficulty of the ice 
1̂orm of last week, was when a 

t :- overturned just ca.'-t of the 
McI cnnaii county line on U. S. 
81, Monday night of last week.

The car, driven by Jack Fry. 
ot Gatesville, and the other oi -.'.i- 
pants were Lester Frye, his bro
ther, Harper Widscr, Dave Hfiw- 
ell and John Patterson.

Tw o Returnees Due Here 
This W eek: Funerals 
Not Announced Yet

House of Reps Adjourns Affain: Relative O f 
Legislature Dies at Archer City

__

A U S  riN, Texas, Jan. 24. (/P)— 'I'he House of Repre
sentatives adjourned today in respect to S. J. Horany, 
who was killed by a car in downtown Archer ('ity today. 
He is the father of Representative Jimmy Horany.

The Senate confirmed the appointment of Robert S. 
Calvert as State Comptroller.

----------- (/P)-----------
HERE W E G O  AGAIN! IS THIS’N W ORSER?

‘By The Associated Press)
— (/P*)—

Snow Swept th ePanhandle, sleet and freezing rain 
chilled northwest Texas today, as the norther moved south 

Warnings o f a major flood o f the Trinity were issued 
in Dallas.

Predictions o f a low of 15 to 25 degrees in West Tex
as, except 5 below in the Panhandle, zero to 10 in the 
South Plains tonight.

------m -----
Israeli-Egyptian Armistice Talks Are 
In Final Stages : Resumed at Rhoades

‘By The .Associated Press)
— (^P)—

i The Israeli-Egyptian Armistice talks are in the final 
! staj2:es and were resumed today at Rhoades.

The British government disclosed in l.ondon, the Brit
ish cabinet approved the recoj2:nition of Israel.

From Paris, the French announced de facto recogni
tion of Israel.

</PV

,Tom Post Thomas and Patti Rut!>
Stewart. Billie J. Price and Mar
tha Jean Laxson.

------------N------------
REAL ES'^ATE TRANSFERS 

A. E. Hanes et ux to G. W. Hanes 
233 a. William J. Hill survey, sIC.

H. B. Chandler et ux to H. M.
Herring, IVii a. James B. Smith 
sur\ey, $300.

------------N------------
Three Schools Sign For 
Consolidation: Meeting 
Held For Local People
.Since the meeting with the 
Boards of Trustees of schools of 
Coryell County, for an explana
tion of the proposed annexation, 
three sc.hool have signed for the 
annexation.

These are Enterprise, String- 
town and Bigham, all known pop
ularly as Carden, King and Ames.

The meeting Friday noon for 
laymen of Gatesville was attend
ed by some 75 or more, and they 
were shown the condition oi the 
abondoned building and given 
the same explanation, as that giv
en Tuesday night before to the

, O» 'he jury are R. L. Poo’e,Both rural and town rusteees,
have to consult their^trons cn . Lawrence, S. J. Bimnard. T. 
this matter and even ho speed IS,  L  Bankhead. D. Allen Smith, 

most essential still U takes ¡Henry Maxwell. R. G. Davidson, 
tune to see people, and, added to ^
this time is the present weather.

S/Sgt. Floyd C. Marriott’s body 
will arrive in McGregor eariy 
Tuesday morning or burial in 
Coryell County. We have no in
formation on Sgt. Marriott,, and 
funeral arrangements had not been, 
annouced Moday morning.

Pvt. Kirby D. Perryman’s body 
will arrive early Wednesday 
morning, and as yet, no funeral 
arrangements have been made for' 
his reinterment.

Since the above was written, 
funeral services or Sgt. Marriott 
will be held at Pearl Church, toiiny 
at 3 p. m. and interment will be 
at Pearl Cemetery, Rev. Fred Jane
way conducting the services, Mor
ten Scott & Son, Funeral Direct 
ors, in charge. Whether or not it 
will be a filitary uneral was not 
announced.

---------CCN---------
One Case Started In 
District Court: Jurors 
Used In This Case

New China President Trying To Keep 
Order in Capitol: Orders Troops There

•—(/P)—
China’s acting president l.i Tsung-Jen is reportedly 

transferring 50,000 loyal Central Chinese troops to Nan
king, to keep order in the capital.

In Peiping, the evacuation of Nationalist troops has 
been completed, and the Communistic capture o^the city 
has been completed.

From Shanghai, wholesale withdrawals of Nationalist 
units from Shanghia, Nanking and Hangchow areas are 
reported. ___________________

V’eniremen called for District 
Court Monday morning were all 
examined, except 12, and they re 
the jurors in the case, the State 
of Texas vs Carl Glover, charged 
with theft of cattle. The case was 
in progress yesterday morning.

Four Gatesville Boys 
Receive Golden Gloves 
Opportunity At W aco

Four Gatesville boys who re
cently entered the regional Gold
en Gloves tournament in Waco arc, 
Joe Ralph White, Dewey Meeks.' 
Ranzell Meeks, and Rufus Max
well. The tournament is being 
staged January 26-31.

CITY OF HEARNE TO BUY 
SURPLUS PIPE SUPPLY

The City of Hearne was author
ized last week end to purchase a 
total of 8,445 feet of surplus pipe 
from the War Assets Administra
tion, The pipe was secured from 
Camp Wallace at a discount of 40 
per cent of appraised value, city 
officials said. It will be used by 
the city to connect the water sup
ply utilized at the former prisoi.-

‘ ‘W orld’ s Largest ‘^ e e t ”
Is Now Tagged: Sign 
Put Up This Week

Altho Coryell County has one 
thing, that, according to all avail
able official records, is the larg
est thing of its kind in the world, 
yet, it was never marked.

This week, a sign was placed 
near the tree announcing this fact, 
through the courtesy of Freeman 
Printing Plant and the Coryell 
County News.

Now, folks know they’re not just 
passing just another tree!

---------CCN---------
Lee Anderson and Leonard Huff 

of Crawfordwere among the court 
house visitors Monday.
er of war camp to the city lines.

Salvaging of the pipe was begur/ 
immediate’y after the purchase, 
and delivery is expected in a few 
weeks.

Noi-, M l.I U oin'gc .s v̂, f i-ui uiiiy (, a n c i w i l l  I m e  otii. a i  uiv ii\a.‘-
Concert Band, directed by Maurice| irc'uilc a yo-picce band. jcator’.s A.'isociation conference m M l and 12.

?.lc.-\ilow. will appear in Ga’ i.s- Tkc rand appears at Cleburne' Ga’\eston, February 10 and tno^

- 1 Victoria MUSIC feo iiaiy

firsts!! •

Hospital News •
''C'assyfieds'' •
Bicycle Derby •
Stork Derby •
Rodeo Edition •

GHS Edition 
Semi-Weekly 
Baseball Cup 
Softball Cup 
Golf Cud

• Golden Gloves •
• Appliance Show •
• Monthly Calendar •
• Office Supplies •
• Id Own Building •

AP Newspaper •
Gallup Poll •
The Texas Poll •
Comic Section •
ABC Audit •

Market Report 
Tab’oid Paper 
Courthouse Newt 

NEA Member 
Bicycle Safety

Play-by-play 
Football Story 

Correspondents 
Convention 

Listing Officials

Ài.* - '
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SW  Exposition and Fat 
Stock Show Opens In

. 28
The latch .string i.s out and all 

is in readiness for the openiiu' of 
the 53d annual Southwestern Ex- 
I'.osition and F-at Stock Show in 
Fort Worth, F'riday, January 2i..

Half a mi'lion are ex; ceteil for 
the 10-dav show. 4.000 livesux k

I IS W. Rindolph — ChicAflo I, II. • o  I- r  I « '  E s

Martei II S.nulers loft Wedncs L: 
for tl'..' C. S Navy, he is thè sc
oi M, and Mrs. Hill S.iiiders 
Gates\ ili e.

------------ N-------------
•Miss Greta P.'Ston. fnnr.erly 
Ga*.c'\ ilh'. is ncìw empU>yed 
ai ;l w 'h her parent-..

i-.Ir. and ^!:o * ^^ l ■' ir. h ,. 
retiirtied li! in i tu o  w ‘̂̂  ;■.- mr i 
ketin , ; .|! nifi vi-'i' to St. L‘i 'r

U E N

TALK;

n i e t j r ì i y

code as straight and 
uncom prom ising as that 
iniual *'P’ is the foundation 
upon which this Prescrip
tion Pharmacy has built its 
business. Ask the Physicians 
o f this community. They are 
chiefly responsible for our 
growing volume. You will 
be told that we use fresh, 
pure, potent drugs; maintain 
high ethical standards. Yt:t 
our prices remain uniform
ly fair. It is a combination 
that the conscientious Physi
cian appreciates and gladly 
commends to his patients.

i \
US a •ai 'J with t!;e number

.;i i ■ ^ t l . ' l l  V - : ;
! ■ ‘I;-';. V r  ■

O i'i •- V -L’ ai"::
J .X un 

i u ■

F C n E P . ' S D R U D
T h o Store

«

--------------
rlL'ilu

; You've got to have a heart t - 
Lie baby sitter, says Mari'-n 
1, Wildes, autheu' of Maru'.-l,

■! r.'iby .‘ .¡•t- r.i" lUttlc. Hrowi.'.' 
tier a(i\ icc to tl.e ihousaiul- <,t ' 
i’ l- . i'oys uihriotl.ers and e \ -■ 

i';' ,; ;.o I'laki moiie'" a-' ;
i; to 1'.' tiv  kind "1 a baby, 

si ir  Ipty world w.ant to cmi'ioy 
t.. ; ’ iici’' own «•t'.i ct’ c 1

c-,.., ..̂  ; \vi1h -aid that;
■ ’ at ih-'v vo'ild  like viii.ler th '.'e 
I ‘ ; ijirMar.ct - i a kind, patient, 
unr-er.e andirg person wiio lik s 
i li'. ran.

' . ...V n author e>tim. 
seme 20,000,000 children are toiu 

, 1,' be leit aioiu oa.V ■!
. Fhe iiucls thef t''.oroiig'‘' ’ y 

u P;e -ittea, who- •
‘ v i'. to *'aeep them hau;.:. ; 

1.! e;,) them l ine".
;■ ;r.e of tho-e essentials of ‘ he 

t'.ai.iy nt’ ing suggested by 
h '. I.owiulc... are:
G-t ' !■ laats as to the num- 

o.' cnildien in the househol'i 
'. ai’.e ,u. cepting the .sitting.

Pf inompt and doneiulab'e. 
Bvir.g .your own swiater, watcu, 

ii yoi! think you'll need it. 
fk't all details on where to 

i‘lp i; :i clisis ariios. Know <1> 
•’■.V n in'.A'r where the parent can 

i i)e reached; (2' tilt' doctor's num- 
btv; '31 how to call 'he police; 
4' how to call the fire de])art- 

ii'.cn.t.
Use bin.'Slar tactie.s in getting .n 

; ,v')Ut of the house—you should 
n:v>w where light switches, tele- 
I lior.e. clotlKs for the bab.v .me 
kcated before the mother leaves.

Keep constant watch to gua.-d 
against accidents. Do not admin- 
-,s,' incdicincs or take care of 

; nything but the superficial cuts 
or injuries.

You don't ha\c to worry about

letting a baby cry, says Mrs.
Lowndes. However, listen for a
tew minutes to discover whetlic. ^  tr • j  i
it is a complaining cry or some- r n d a y ,  J an
thing more si^rious. !

Play games with the young 
children kc-eping in mind that 
they are fa.seinaled by everyday 
things such as clothespins, ma.ga-i 
zincs, newspapers, seed cata'o.g;,! 
bcxlops. soda straws, lumps of 
sugar, combs, knitting yarn, short 
ends of line, scratch pads, pencils, j 
robber bands, etc. j

You’ve probably had attacks of 
insomnia so the idea of lying! 
awake in bed doesn't appeal t .j 
you. Put youi-sclf in the child s 
place then, who was put to bedj 
before he was sleepy, and mird I 
he awake in a dark room. N.ut-|
Ural y, he'll find excuses to get upj 
occasionall.v—he will call for w.r- 
tcr. ask to go to 'the bathro.jci.l 
and dream up excuses at fifteen' 
or twenty minute intervals. Mr~.
Lowndes advises that he does:.’ ; 
want to be a i>cst, .he just can’t' 
rilax.

Besides having all telephone' 
lUimber.s for emergencies, the si;-!

shou ci learn how the sto\ e 
works, how to regulate the hc..t,.' 
where diapers are kept, baby’s' 
feeding schedule, sleeping prefer-

' 2 p. m.; top hands will compete 
for $50.000 and a new Olsen and 
Johnson “ Laffacade of 1949’’ will 
be in the Will Rogers Memorial 
Auditoiruin. the 29th, 30th, and 

I Feb. 2, 5. 6.

I Hardy Hlanchard left January 
6 for the U. S. .Army, he is to be 

j stationed in South Camp Hood.
Mr. and Mrs. Kirby Post of 

entries are on h tnd from 15 ;datCo, Tyler were \ isitors in Gatesville
the o;)cnii'g paga ie will be set d the past week end.

“VOTT V X A T  T H ^  T '  D Y  S A ID !”

family pets .ireei e,--, vhether 
friendl.v,

•And. in case of firc, ki ls 
Li'Wndes rcmiiids .vou that y 
fi!'-t duty is lo thè baby— nc

Mis.l 
;ir 
. r

mind anything else until you h.i\ .j 
him sale. .A hou;-e can be iv-| 

but yt)u can’t replace a! lacid. 
b:,bv. I

'Ll

E Y E S  E X A M I N E D  
G L A S S E S  F I T T E D  
L E N S E S  R E P L A C E D  

Dr. H. C. Gray Dr. J. T. Moy
705 M A IN  SI. JONES BLDG.

MONDAY - WEDNESDAY - SATURDAY

Over 200 Hear Baptist 
Brotherhood Banquet 
Speaker Tuesday Eve

More than 200 men and h ; 
i'ded and overf'owed the Baidi.t 
Church Dining Room to enj iv 
Horace Jai-k.-on’s "Icgrd" venison 
brought down with a ’ 'Mcthudirt 
ble.sseci" sliell.

•And, another part of the ‘ main 
di-h" was a humorous talk by D". 
’’^hoini. H. Taylor, President i.f 
Howard Payne College, Brnwp- 
woikI. who iilso gave one of his 
to ks at the Lions Club, the fol
lowing Wednesday.

-Also, it was learned, that the 
First Baptist Church of Gatesville 
’■ad started the First Brotherhoo I 
Banquets among Texas Bapti.st.s, 
another “ first’’ for Coryell Count.v.

Topsey Baptist Church
Program of the Fifth Sund.iy 

meeting to be held at Topsey Bap
tist Church, Januar.v 28-30, 1949.

Friday night, 7:30—Preaching 
Brother Autre.v White.

Saturday. 10;: a. m.— Discussion 
“ What is the Soul of Nan’’— Bro. 
Dock Landscy, Bro. B. W. Latham.! 
Ero. Lorranco. ,

j Noon—Lunch served on cammis 
i Saturday, 1:30 p. m.—“ Is It 
■ Scriptural to Teach That Some 
Are Chosen and Predestined to be 

I Saved From Hell and Some are 
: Chosen and Predestined to be 1 Eternally lo.st?’’— Bro. B. C. F’rank- 
: lin. Bro. G. L. Derrick, Bro. Willi 
I Jack.son.
i Saturday night 7:30—Preaching 
jby Bro. W. K. Taylor, 
j Sunday, U):00 a. m.—Devotional 
! b.v Bro. Cofma Lowell.
! Sunday, 11:00 a. m.— Preaching 
I by Bro. W. T. Welch.

Noon—Lunch served on campim 
Sunday, 7:00 p. m.—Preaching 

by Bro. J. B. Rodgers.

I f  it’s worth having 
I t ’s worth saving for

M ak e you r first deposit 
now  in an account with us.

NATIONAL BANK OF GATESVILLE
Member F. D. L C.

^  a-
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The Texas Poll
The Statewide Survey o f 

Public Opinion
By JOE BELDEN.
Director. The Texas PoU

SECRETARY OF STATE CORYELL COUNTY NEWS, Gatesville, Texas, Tuesday, Jan, 25. 1949

AUSTIN, Texas, Jan. 22.— Sen
tirent for repeal of the poll lax 
showed a marked increase la.st 
year, bi;t th(! movenmont at yeir ’s 
end still lacktd support of the 
public.

Continuing to chart the course 
of public opinion on the poll tax( 
ouestion. The Texas Poll found 
42 per cent iavoring repeal in De- 
ciir.ber 1948 as ,'oniparcd with 
only 33 percent in November 1917.

The latest survey confirmed pre
vious findings of overwhelmiig 
opposition in Texas to federal ac
tion on the poll tax issue. Out (ifl 
1.000 adults interviewed, almost 
two-thirds exp;essed the vi.tw 
that the .“̂ tate, not Congress, shou'd 
decide the question.

vvW'h'i

LET 
US

WORRY
Insure With

Kendrick & Davidson
INSURANCE>1; ^

The Texas i^oll is 
liroiii»ht you, courtesy

3fC >fC

Kendrick and  
Davidson

710 Main Ph. 127

DR. JOHN A. QUINN

Ben r.amSi-y of San Augustine 
has been sworn in as .Secretary <.♦ 
State in .Austin. The tormcr .‘ tat ? 
senator was sworn in by Judre 
I.loyd Davi .-on. Commissioned o: 
the Court of Criminal .Aiipeals, in 
the Governor’s office and wi al to 
ids new oficc to take over di.fies 
Irom outgoing Secretary Paul 
Brown jf Harlingen. i.4b Photo.

54th Annual Fiesta San 
Jacinto T o Tribute 
Other Celebrations

Tribute will be paid to festiva.s| 
and celebrations held thruout Tex
as when San Antonio stages its 
54th Annual Fiesta San Jacinto in 
April.

I Invitations are out to sponsor- 
' ing organizations of local celebra- 
1 tioiis to send their “Jueens” or 
repre.sentatives to appear in a 
special selection of the illuminated 
night parade to be held Saturday 
night, April 23.

Information on entries may be 
secured from Reynolds Andrieks, 
care of Fie.sta San Jacinto As.socl- 
ation. Insurance BuiUling, San 
Antonio 5. Texas.

Baby Killed By Train 
Tuesday, January 11

Barbara .Ann Frisby, 17-mont'iS- 
old daughter of .Mr. and Mrs. ^
Henry A. Frisby, was in.stantly 
killed Tuesday, when she was Ur. John A. Guinn, siip'im l -n-' 
struck by a Santa Fe train. Tholficnt of public srhool.s at .Alice, 
child was playing on the railioad has, been named president o San

, Pvt. Lynn Phillips, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Marvin Phillips, has re- 

I turned to duty in Foii Bragg, N.C.

BURNETT CITJZENS ASK NEW 
HIGHWAY IN SPRING

Repented .surveys tend to shov 
that public opinion often reflects} 
current efforts o 
ership. Thus in

Burnett county citizens will a>'k 
the Slate Highway Commissioa 
lor a formal hearing on a request 
for a designation u a new airline 
highway route between Bui/i.ett 
County and Fort Worth. , i,.‘ l 
Highway Department also will be | 
a.--ked to inspect the propot d 
route, which extends from Bt i- 
nett through Copperas Cove, 
Gate.sVille. .Meridian and Ch' 
burne. .As.-.i t̂ance for the mo-.e- 
mci'.l has been assured by bo', 
the For- Worth and San Antoruo 
Chambers uf Commerce.— Vr.llt-y 
Mi Is Tribune.

--------- CCN-------
Coryell County Man Is 
Starting on “ 2nd Set”
Cuts Lower Molar

I i-rank Simmons is our authoi- 
I itj or tills, but George 1. Greeu 
I is tile man, and he to.d .Mr. i>im- 
 ̂mons he was slurlnig ail over.

Ju-'t now 7u, and with "siore- 
bougtil'’ teeth for 20-yeurs, .ti;.

nu

tracks near her home.
Mrs. Frisby is the former Bob

bie Jean Ward, daughter of Mrs. 
Cora Ward of Houston and ;-istei 
of Mrs. Bailey Herring of Gate.s- 
ville.

-------------CCN-------------  .
Senator “ Son”  Sbofner 
Introduces Bill For 
Auto Registration

Senator W. A. »Son» Shofner of 
this district has introduced a odl 
lor the establishment of per na- 
nent automibi e registration oftiees 
in an estimated 500 small towns 
and rural communities, in a idi- 
lion to county scats anil laiver 

Icitie.--.
Well, it docs mean more stale 

employees, or, does it?
Reason, somebody has to wa:t 

in hue or car license plates.
----------CCN----------

•Angelo College. oP)
.............— N- - -

Photo.

WITH THE COLORS
GEORGE M, LOER IS 
PROMOTED TO CORPORAL 
IN AIR CORPS, JAPAN

Make your old chairs look 
like new again with a spe
cial beauty all their own.

SEE US TODAY 
And learn how SMALL the 
cost for having your Furn 

iture re-upholstered by 
experts

DRAKE 
Furnilure Co.

107 S. 7th. Phone 113

'  articulate lead
May 1946 •Polljoreen ha»i to have a iiart Oa

DEN IRVIN IS GUARDIAN 
OF GOLDEN SHEARS 
AT TEXAS WESLEYAN

Johnson Air Force Base. Tok ,» 
Jup.iii— Ai'.r.ouneement i f tl l- 
motion to corporal oi Eugene M. 
Locr, 17, ■■ n ot Mr. and M 
George M. Locr, Rt. 2. G ate-v ille 
was made recently by ' ’ olnncl 
Ray W. ''ld->n. Commandi',g v -i 
ficcr.

Cpl. Loer cnEst«-d in the U.'̂ .AE 
January 3, 1948 and cumpli.n-.i 
Basic Trainili^; at Lackla d .Vii 
torce Ba.sc, San Antonin, and ' ’v. 
graduated trot Clcik-Typi-t -'.h-ioi 
at I.ovvrv’ Field, Denver, Colo.

In July, 1948, he was alerte I 
tor overse,.s duty and arrived :n 
Japan tiie same month, and vva.'- 
assigned to this field.

bezzling more than $10.000 iron, 
Ben Irv in, son of Mr. and Mii>. Fiist National Bank of Odes.-:..

Texas, Harry Kimliall, special a';- 
ent in charge of the FBI in San 
Franci.sco. announced. Mason ” :o 
arrested in San Franci.-ce whi e a- 
waitine transportation *i; .Army 
duty in Japan, i/î i Photo.

A. C. Irvin, foinicrly o Southton.i 
ha.s been named Guardian of the 
Gi lien Shears at Texas Weslevcn 
C. l!is,e, Fmt Worth.

The honor is awarded to :i ■ 
outstanding student each vvei'k.

Irvin is yell leader and a ju r o  
‘ I eiology major at TWC.

' *  v'CN----------
ADMITS EMBEZLEMENT

DOLLARS SAVED 

Are Dollars Made
And. if, worth saving. 

They’re worth
INSURING!

Insurance Since 1909 
815 MAIN Ph. 20 (

U..V repeal appeared m  the up ■ j Knocked oil to n,.a-
glade vvhen it was popularized in 
the governor's camnaign. Support 
for repeal subsided in 1947 when 
there was no apparent effort to 
uphold it. The movement then 
picked up .speed last year when 
the Junior Chamber of Commerce, 
the American Legion, and other 
organizations threw their suppuit 
bi.hind it.

Public opinion was rneasured 
each year by The Texas Poll with 
these que.stions; "In your opinion, 
should Texas do away wit.h rr 
continue to have a poll tax?”
May 1946
Do away with. . . , .....................40
Continue to have.......................5.5
No opinion .............................. 5

100̂
November 1947
Do away with.......................... 3.3
Continue to have.....................57
No opinion ...............................10

room for this new 'uii, a start on 
his "liiird .-«t".

100'
December, 1943
U. S. Congress.......................... 28'
S la te s  ........................................................6 i
No opinion ...............................  8

100 ' .

Governor Beauford Jester would 
make it lawful for all adults loj 
vote without payment of a p<>ll| 
tax, but at the same time impo.se | 
cl "citizens tax” us a substitule' 
source of revenue. This propo.stl 
may satisfy a number of people I iiin 
who olhcrvvi.se would be relutt-
ant to see the poll tax repealed, j jo o  A'leii Mason, 28, Reserve 

However, it appears relatively j _\rmy Captain, has admitted cm-
clcar that public opinion, until re-| —  -----------  • v -----------------------
cently at least, has favored keep-!

100 '

December, 1948 ,
Do away with.......................... 42
Contnue to have.......................51
No opinion ................................ 7

lOO'Ti
“ Who do you think should de

cide whether to have a poll tax— 
the United States Congress or each 
state individually?’’
May, 1946
U. S. Congress..........................31%
States .........................................0(5
No opinion ...............................  3

1007o
November 1947
U. S. Congress.........................29%
States ......................................... 61
No opinion .............................. 10

ing the poll tax as a requirement 
to vote, not merely as a head tax. 
In March, 1948. The Texas Poll 
asked a statewide cross section of 
1,000 adults, ‘ ‘Are you for or a- 
gainst the poll tax as a require
ment to vote?” Fifty-one percent 
voted for, 39 percent against, and 
10 {lercent expressed no opinion. 
These results arc almost identical 
with the findings of The Texas 
Poll in December, 1948, vvhen the 
question used was slightly differ
ent, as reported above.

The sample of Texans on which 
these results are based included 
Negros, who were asked the ques
tions by colored interviewers. Tlie 
sample was further controlled by 
age, sex, socio-economic status, 
and lace o fresidence of the re
spondents.

S m o k e y  S a y s :
VOU SHOULDN'T GO THROUGH 1 

SOFT-YOU MIGHT F IND  IT,

Before*you'put the torch to your 
woods — think t w i c e firt.killê 
urowing Mmlt9r,r

Scott’s Funeral Home 

Investigate our Low Cost 

Burial Insurance

\MOKT0HSCOTT BDRiàL ÌHS0K0hCC\
^ - - ■ ' ' i ' i ' i i i i " ' i ' i i i i i i i " i i i » ' ' i i i " i i ' i , » i» ^  ..... iimninmmiiiM ii.mHi«i..rg

0♦
0♦
0
Ò
Ô♦
u♦
0#
0

HATCHERY STARTS 
JANUARY 22 C Setud

BOOK YOUR ORDER N O W  M  
FOR PURINA EMBRYO-FED 
Chek-R-Chix from culled and bloodtested flocks 
Pedigreed Cockerels from Hens with 250-342 
Egg Records Sire our White Leghorn Chicks.

W I N F I E L D  H A T C H E R Y
215 N. 8th Street Phone 217

I

»
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On Ninth Birthday

tV C lyn  IVlOOIt? is Stewart and second high won by
Bride of W aylu n d  M cB etli Mrs. John W. Reesing.
In W a c o  January 11 i ------------n ------------

Miss Evelyn Moore, daughter of t
Mrs. \V. C. Moore, and the lale Bride-hlCvt H oiiored  
Mr. Moore, bet'ame the bride of WJtll LunCheOIl
Wayland MeUeth, son of Mr. and | ------------
Mrs. Lawton McBeth, both parties' Mrs. George B. Painter was 
of GatesviUe, Tuesday evening, j hostess to a group of friends, 
January 11. 1949. in a bouble-ring | Wednesday. January 19, 1949. hon-
cereinony |>erformed at the home 
of the officiating minister. Dr. 
Arthur E. Stout, in Waco.

The bride chose as her wedding 
costume a powder blue dress, and 
black aacessories, with a corsage 
of white roses.

Mrs. MeBeth is a graduate of 
Pearl High 5>chool, and is now 
employed by Skelton Brothers 
Theatres of this city.

Mr. McBetJi served two years 
in the army of World War II. and 
also attended GatesviUe High 
High School. He is now employed 
with the Freeman Printing Plant 
in GatesviUe.
.After a short wedding trip Mr. 
and Mrs. McBeth will be at home 
in Gates\'illc.

-------------N-------------
Bride-to-be Honored M  
Bridge Party Tuesday 
Afternoon, January 18

oring newly-weds, Mrs. R. D. Fos
ter and Mrs. John W. Reesing, and 
bride-elect. Miss Patti Ruth Stew
art. with a luncheon.

Following the luncheon, served 
from a table decorated with red 
berries and green leaves, the fol
lowing guests spent the afternoon 
playing white elephant bingo: 
Miss Betty Jane Junes, Miss June 
Chamlee, Mrs. H. K. Jackson, Jr., 
Mrs. T. R. Williams, Mrs. Billie 
Nesbitt, Mrs. Dan Weatherby, 
Mrs. John T. Dyche, Mrs. Rembert 
Wooldridge and the honorées.

A double-deck of playing cards 
was presented to the honorées by 
the hostess.

--------- (XN ---------
Miss Ruth Edwards 
And Emmitt McGuire 
W ere Married Tuesday

Johnnie and Tommy Tucker, 
sons of Mr. and Mrs. Newton 
Tucker were honored on their 9th 
birthday Friday, January 14. with 
a birthday party. The Valentine 
motif w'as carried out with valen
tines, balloons, and bubble gum 
given to each as favors.

Piemento cheese sandwiches, 
cookies and hot chocolate was 
served to the following little play
mates: Garland Weeks, Glenda 
Weeks, Jorene Millsap, Peggy 
Millsap, Billy Wayne Millsap, 
Mat Jones, Joe Jones, Billy Bon 
Woodson, Mickey Huckabee, Dan
ny Weatherby, Deanne Knight, 
Jacquelin Rke, Nelda Jean Stew
art. Beverly Washburn, Wayne 
Pearce. Jackie Terrell, R i t a  
Scripture, Bill McQuinton, Suzan 
Johnson.

------------ N------------
Matrons Class Has 
Business Meeting Thursday 
In The Oscar Bunnell Home

The Young Matrons Sunday 
School class of the First Baptist 
Church met with Mrs. Oscar Bur
nell Thursday evening, January 
6th, for t-heir monthly business 
meeting. Mrs. Polly Bunnell and 
Mrs. Frances Chambers were co- 
hostesses.

After a hymn, scripture reading

Miss Ruth Edwards of Oglesby 
and Emmitt McGuire of Cameron 
were married Tuesday evening,
January 11, 1949, at 7:0 o'clock.‘ and a prayer, the officess made 
Rev. McKowen, pastor, read the i their reports. Mrs. C. A. Morton 
vows at the Episcopal Church in [taught a lesson from the book, 
Cameron. |“ W'hat Baptists Believe.”

The bride wore a lovely grey j An interesting social hour was

Mrs. R. W. Brown was .hostess 
to a group of friends, with a bridge 
party, Tuesday afternoon, January 
18, 1949. honoring Miss Patti Ruth 
Stewart, bride-to-be of Tommie 
Thomson of A and M College.

A color scheme of gold and'suit with dark green accessories | enjoyed and refreshments of toast 
white was carried out in the house and a shoulder corsage of gar- j ed nuts, cake topped with cream 
decorations, with gold and white‘ dénias. The couple was attended land cherries, and punch was serv- 
chrysanthemuinc forming a center'by .\lbert Lumkin and Bernice ed to Mesdames Clarence Morton, 
piece for the dining table, and | Cloud of Rockdale. Miss Cloud ' Margaret, Huey. Sammie Saun- 
small flowei-s as center pieces for w ore a gold colored frock with'ders, Blanche Chamlee, Eleanor 
refreshment tables. I green accessories. , Kindrick, Gussie Scruggs, Grace

A salad course was served by I Mr. McGuira is manager at | McMordie, Pauline Chambers, 
the hostes.s to the following attend-1 Haley's Dry Goods Department ; Vivian Bennett, Ethel Scott, Polly 
ants: Mrs. E. L. Stewart, Mrs. H. I store in Cameron where he has Bunnell, Frances Chambers, Ozell 
K. Jackson. Jr.. Mrs. John W. many friends. He has been with Dyess, Darene Day, Sybil Walsh.

Barbara Kemn Is Bride 
O f Johnnie Gimble 
January 17th Ceremony

Miss Barbara Ann Kemp, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. .Leonard Kemp 
of GatesviUe, became the bride of 
Johnnie Gimble of Tyler, a sou 
of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Gimble, 
ol Tyler, in a double ring cere- 

I mony performed in the First Bap- 
Itist Church, by the Rev. C. A. 
I Morton, January 17, 1949.
I The bride chose as her wedding 
' costume a sky blue wool suit with

Mrs. Gimble is a graduate of 
GatesviUe High School, at the time 
of her marriage she was employed 
in Corpus Christi, Texas by the

Mr. Gimble was a graduate of 
Tyler High School, and served 
several years with the U. S. Army 
during World War II. He is now 

. with the “ Rhythmaires” of Radio 
I Station KWBU, Corpus Christi.

After a short wedding trip to 
Waco and Tyler. Mr. and Mrs. 
Gimble will be at home in Corpus 

I Christi.
---------CCN---------

MiM Stewart Announces 
Her Wedding Party

Miss Patti Ruth Stewart, who 
will become the bride of Tom Post 
Thomson, January 30, 1949, in the 
First Methodist Church, Gates- 
ville announces her wedding par
ty as follows.

Serving as maid-of-honor Miss 
Carolyn Stewart, sister of the 
bride; brides-maids. Miss Lola 
Beth Wright. Miss Betty Brann of 
Hamilton; best man, T. L. Cope
land; ushers, Carl Gandy, Danny 
McClellan, Tommie Carlton, Billy 
Chamlee; organist. Miss Orpa 
Mayo, and soloist Mr. Billy C. 
McClellan.

don’t DO that
An Associated Press Feature 

By SYLVIA
DON'T SNOOP . . . T h e  unforgiv
able breach of etiquette is to pry 
into the personal mail or private 
papers of a friend or acquaintance

-N-

Rees ng, Mrs. Frank Post. Jr., Mrs. the Haley stores for the past three 
Remiiert Wooldridge, Miss Betfy years.
Jane Jones, Miss June Chamlee.' Mr. and Mrs. McGuire are mak- 
ard the 'i«>noree. ' ing their home in Cameron.—The

Hi, h score was won by Mrs. Cameron Herald.

-CCN-
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Campbell an.i 

family of Monahans were week 
end visitors in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. C. L. Beane.

W H Y  NOT 
ORDER 
FROM

GATESVILLE MERCHANTS 
D U R I N G  

BAD WEATHER
— When the cold winds blow, and it’s inconvenient to come to Gates- 
ville, or, iust plain too cold. Then, just drop a penny postaJ card to 
nearly any GatesviUe Merchant for your wants. W e haven’ t asked 
them, but we are sure they’ll service your needs— we know we will! 
— Anything; we sell, we’ ll mail you on ORDER. If you don’ t know 
the cost, just mail your check, we’ ll send you the merchandise, PO ST
PAID, at the same price as if you bought it here IN P E l^O N  
— That Koes for O ffice Supplies, Subscriptions to our paper, (The 
News), any daily, job work, or whatever you want.
— W e wouldn’ t set out in this kind of weather, either, if we didn’t 
have to!

CORYELL CODNTY NEWS
705 MAIN JONES BUILDING Ph. 69

Bride o f January 30 
Honored With Bridge 
Party Saturday

Miss Patti Ruth Stewart, and 
Mr. Tom Thomson, bride and 
groom of January 30, were enter
tained in the home of Mrs. L. M. 
Stinnett, Saturday evening, with 
a bridge party.

A delicious salad plate was serv
ed to the following young people: 
Mr. and Mrs. Hal Anderson, Mr. 
and Mrs. Billy Clay McClellan of 
VV’aco; Miss Martha Howell, Wade 
Herring, Mr. and Mrs. John Rees
ing, Mr. and Mrs. Byron McClel
lan, Billy Chamlee, and the honoi- 
ees.

Following the refreshment hour 
bridge was played in which high 
score was won by Mrs. John 
Reesing.

Calling later in the evening 
were Mesdames Lila Holmes, Anna 
Belle Chamlee, Mr. and Mrs. Louis 
K. Thomson, Mr. aiKl Mrs. Em
mitt Stewart. ,

---------CCN---------
Mr. and Mrs. T. A Duncan and 

daughter of Dayton, Ohio, visited 
the past week end in the home 
of Mr and Mrs. Wm. A. Sanders.

------------ N------------
LEVITA CLUB MEETING

FOR THESE EVENTS 
1949

Feb. 15. Lions Ladies Nite Banquet 
May, ’49—Central Texas 

Firemen’s Convention 
May i8-19—2nd Annual Texas 

Pure-Bred Sheep Show

Coffeeville, Miss., and his mother 
was the former Miss Sara Eliza
beth Rounsaville of Miss. He was 
a member of the Baptist church.

Funeral services were held at 
Scott’s Funeral Home, January 21, 
1948, with Rev. W O. Easier, con
ducting the serv ice, interment was 
in Restland cemetery, Morton 
Scott & Son, Funeral Directors, in 
charge.

Surviving are Mrs. P. L. Turn
er, his wife, 3 sons, Guy of San 
Angelo, Fred of Los Angeles, Cal., 
and Rev. O. L. of London; 5 dau«n- 
ters, Mrs. F. J. McEvy, Los An
geles, and Mrs. Ora Derr of Whit
man, Calif.: Mrs. L. W. Auldridge 
of Goldthwaite, Wfrs. J H Wilkin
son, Copperas Cove; Mrs. E. J. 
Sullivan, Los Angeles. 17 grand
children and 15 great grandchil
dren. Also 3 brothers, Albert of 
Abilene, Lee of GatesviUe, and 
Lane of Wichita Falls; 4 sisters, 
Mrs. E. L. Pass, Goldthwaite, Mrs. 
R. L. Sutton and H. Y. Phelan of 
Brownwood, and Mrs Mattie Cas- 
beer of Abilene.

Pallbearers were Kyle Allen, 
Thurman Thomas, Raymond Wil
kinson, Truett Auldridge, Ernest 
M. Pendleton, Gilbert Auldridge.

ONLY
J liih e n a
Consistently Carries

GUARANTEES
Like This: Offer Crum-
blized Nutrena Egg Feed to 
your layers in a separate 
feeder alongside any other 
egg feed in any other form 
and let your layers make 
their choice. If they don’t 
eat Crumblized Nutrena Egg 
Feed more eagerly, drink 
more water, and in a reason
able time lay more eggs, 
return what you have not 
used and get your money 
back for it.

The Club met January 19, at 
Mrs. Floy Miles, fifteen members 
were present. We had three vis
itors and one new member.

Mrs. Lula Mae Huckabee, we 
welcome her to our club. ,

The evening was sjjent in quilt
ing. A stork shower w-as given to 
Mrs. John Snoddy. She received 
many nice gifts.

Refreshments of hot chocolate, 
coffee and cake was served.

The next meeting will be with 
I Mrs. Morgan, February 2, an all 
day meeting.

--N-

OBITUARY
LOUIS PERKINS TURNER IS 
BURIED AT RESTLAND;
DIED HERE JANUARY 19

Louis Perkins Turner, 78, died 
January 19,1949 at 2 p. m. at his 
home on Pidcoke Star Route, 
GatesviUe. He was born Febru
ary 5, 1871, and was married to 
Miss Ada Carrie Jonie Blackwell, 
June 22, 1892 of Lampasas county 

His father was S. E. Turner of

th at’s GUARANTEE^
Now! Crumbliiod coftf no,’ 
more than Nbisli or Pollots

EGG FEED
COME IN TODAY!

Nutrena Finances Your Turkeys 
and Feed—See us for Details

HOLLINGSWORTH'S 
FEED MILL

Complete Line of Poultry Supplies 
New Stock of Bulk Garden Seed 
Highest Prices Paid for your Grain 

Custom Grinding and Mixing

A
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NEWS ‘CLASSYnED’ DISPLAY, WANT-AD SECTION
BETHEL HEIGHTS BAPTIST 

CHURCH

Kenneth E. Nelson, Pastor. 
10:00 a. m. Sunday School.
11:00 a. m. Worship Hour.
6:30 B. T. U.
Evening meeting, Special Meet

ings each night this week, Janu-

Monday, January 24, 1949
Corn, white, bushel................ $1.50
Corn, yellow, bushel............ $1.50
Maize, new crop, cwt............. $2.25
Oats, seed, bushel..................|L0O_
Oats, feed, bushel...................... 8 5 c 23-28, with Evangelist Rich-
Wheat, bushel................................ $1.80 from Wheaton, 111.
Eggs, No. 1, dozen......................38c
Hens, pound...............................26c
Roosters, pound............................10c
Fryers, pound............................. SOc
No. 1 Turkey Hens....................40c
No. 2 Turkey Hens.................... 3Sc
No. 1 Toms.................................. 35c
No. 2 Toms.................................. 28c
Cream, pound, ......................... 48c

PURMELA BAPTIST CHURCH 
Purraals. Taxa|

Sunday School................ 10 a. m.
Morning Service.............11 a. m.

John's Amsricon Lulharan 
Cburdt. CorysU Cily 

A. E. Flathmsnn. Pastor 
Sunday School and Bible Class at 

9:30 a. m.
Divine Services 10:45 a. m.

------------ N------------
MAIM STREET CHVIhCH 
r ”  CHRIST * 

services regularly, as fellosm: 
Sunday, 10:80 a. m. and 

p. m.
Wednesday: 8:19 p. m.
Everyone is invited.

--------- CCN---------
Clay Davis, student of Corsi

cana Junior College spent the past 
week end in the home of his pa
rents, Mr. and Mrs. Alford Davis.

--------- CCN---------
Curtis Morgan of Howard Payne 

spent the week end in Gates 
ville visiting his parents and his 
friends.

TOM V. FREEMAN
State Licensed 

SECURITIES DEALER

Specializing in

OIL &  GAS LEASES
Listings Wanted on Leases 

And Royalties

City Drug Building 
Gates ville, Texas

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
Oglesby. Texas 

Carl Scott. Pastor
Sunday School—9:45 
Morning Service— 11:00.

Sermon: “A Man Sent From God” 
Evening Service—7:00 
You are invited to attend all of 

these services.
Alton Dalton, Educational Di

rector. Lewis Wood, S. S. Supt.
------------ N------------

GOSPEL taber n acle '
E. Main. I Vi Blocks E. of Depot 

Rev. Willie Terrell. Pastor 
Services Tuesday, Saturday and 

Sunday nights at 8:00 o ’clock. 
Young People meet Thursday 

Night at the church 
Sunday School 9:45 a. m- 
Morning Worship 11:00 a. m. 
Evening Worship—7:00 p. m..

N------------
FIRST 

PRESBY
TERIAN 

CHURCH
1110 Main Street 

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
William B. Holmes, Jr., Pastor 
Sunday School 10:00 a. m.— 

Frank Kelso, Superintendent. 
Morning Worship, 11:00 a. m. 
Youth Fellowship—5:00 p. m. 

MOUNTAIN BAPTIST CHURCH 
4»/̂  Miles East on Hwy 84 

M. E. Fairchild. Pastor 
Sunday School— 10:00 a. m. 
Morning Service— 11:00 a. m 
Training Union—7:00 p. m. 
Evening Service—8:00 p. m. 
Prayer Meeting—Wednesday at 

7:30 p. m.
------------ N------------

CLASSYFIED INFORMATION— 
Five lines or less (minimum) 29c 
each time. Over five lines. 5c per 
line. Blind adva. 10c extra lor 
records. Readers, cilatlnoe. cards 
of thanks. 9c line or Ic per word. 
Minimum, card of thanks. 90c. 
Corrections: Corrections and ro- 
runs made without charge ONLY 
IF corrected before next edition. 
—The NEWS.
JANUARY CLEARANCE SALE-- 

Starts Friday, January 21, at 
Scott’s Furniture Store. Come 
In and save on Furniture, Rugs, 
Heaters and Stoves. 1-9-ltc

49c EACH for selected assortment 
of RCA Victor, Columbia, Cap
itol and Majestic records; pop
ular and hillbilly numbers with 
top stars and bands. Mayes Ra
dio i t  Maytag Shop. 4-9-tfc.

NEW FOR ’49 In Office Supplies: 
Plastic telephone cords, 25c; 
Arches and Arch boards, com
plete $2.10; Library Paste; Cal
endar Pads, all sizes, nearly; 
Utility calendars (permanent*, 
$1.25; Fresh rubber bands; Desk 
Trays; Desk Mats; Aceliner 
Staplers (tacks too); File folders; 
Card Iruiex guides; family fi
nance records; columnar pads; 
Office outfit, $1.50; Income Tax 
Tape, aspirin, if you want it  
jonee boys inc. ltd. i t  sally maude 
at NEWS office. 4-3-tfc.

Presto
Swingline No. 4 
Neva-clog No. 52 

¡ones boys inc ltd It sally mauda 
4-6-tfc.

SALESBOOKS: Yes, we got’em. 
jones boys iac ltd Sc sally mauda 
at News office. 1-78-tfc.

WINTER READINOI
Paper Issued

*  * *  *

mOUR LADY W
or

LOURDES
1 mL W. on U. 8.'t4

Mass at 10:30 a. m.
Confessions haaru at 10 a. m 
Sunday:

7:00 p. m.
Divine Services 8:00 n. m.

ipigmiNMUNiNiluinNiiiiiniiiinnuiHUNtlliHmnihiHinIMritiiiiilHIiiNriiMnnifnmimmMniiiinluiittinHn

Plenty of Values In The News
Get in the habit of shoppin^s: in these 
pages. It will save you many steps 
in search of the articles you want. 
Every week you can find a variety 
of ads that feature sales or individu
al bargains. There’s a wealth of 
goods being offered on these pages 
right now. Read them carefully 
and save yourself time and money.

YO U R EASY “ READING”  HABIT

CORYELL COUNTY NEWS
705 Main In Our O W N  Bldg. Phone 69

Price 
$ 2.00 

13.95 
8.50 

12.60 
12.00

"Countly New»” TddF
Star-Tele D8cS
Houston Chronicle DO
Star- Telegram DO
Housto Chronicle DdcS

Any Magasina Printed 
No NEWSPAPER in Gatesville is 
allowed to “ club” on Any Sub
scription to Any other newspaper 
or magazine.

Let the NEWS handle your 
READING MATTER 

CORYELL COUNTY NEWS 
709 Main Jones Building

1-91-tfc.

WHITE AUTO STORE
Lard Cans
Sherwin-Williams Paint 
Kem-Tone
Coffee Percolators, Glass and 

Electric 
Fog Lights
Sealed-beam change-over lights 
Shot gun and rifle shells 
White Tires and Tubes 
Heating pads. Electric 
Hot water heaters 
Bread Boxes 
Dazey Chums
WHITE AUTO STORE

714 MAIN. Pk. 148 
Dan Weatherby. Owner

4-4-tfc

TEXAS ALMANACS: At NEWS, 
City, Gatesville, or Foster’e 
Drug. 85c. 4-84-tfc.

FOR SALE: Aermoter WindmillA 
few ^ b ^ w a t e r  beaten; batti 
tubs.^HImbing lixturee. Pat 
H. P o ^ ’na Shop..4-36-tfc.

MAN OR WOMAN to take over 
route of established Watkins 
customers in Gatesville. Full 
time income $45 weekly. No \  
car or investment necessary. We 
will help you get started. Write 
Roy C. Ruble, J. R. Watkins 
Company, 62-70 West-. Iowa, 
Memphis, Tenn. 9-10-ltp.

STAR-TELE still $13.95 D & S; 
$11.95 DO, thru January 31, at 
NEWS Office. l-7tfc

ELECTTRICAL WORK: Housewir
ing, repairs, supplies. Beck it  
Sims, now at Gatesville Auto 
Supply (The Firestone Store) 
606 Leon, Ph. 38. 1-5-tfc

DEAD ANIMAL SERVICE—Free 
and Sure—Call Collect Phone 
303, Hamilton, Texas. 1-13-tfc.

DOES YOUR DRINKING bother 
you? If so, contact Alcoholics 
Anonymous, Box 142, Gates
ville, Texas. 1-61-tfc.

Staples 'For Your Stapler
Tot and Swingline 
Pilot No. 400 for Ace 
Neva-clog for D-30 and D-40 
Aceliner for Ace, Pilot, Aceliner 
Scout for Ace, Scout No. 200

FOR SALE: '37 Plymouth 2-door 
sedan; 2-year old motor; good 
condition. H. D. Gann, Flat, 
Texas. 6-8-4tp.

âéô&Obmiiu
HOW MUCH of your time do you 

spend in bed? Have that old 
mattress renovated and "»»Hm 
new, or buy a new one. Try 
WINFIELD- 72 tfc-

C L A S S I F I E D  D I S P L A Y

HOUSEWIRING a n d  Appliance 
repairing at White Auto Store, 
714 Main. Huckabee Electric 
Shop. 1-47-tfc.

LEAVE a Guaranteed living to 
those you love. Consult Buzz 
Colgin, Amicable Life. 1-25-tlc

TRUSS FITTING Specialist. Here 
at Foster’s Drug Store every 
Thursday. Foster Drug. 1-70-tfc

JONES-BRADFORD 
M OTOR CO.

BUICK SALES U SERVICE 
— USED CARS —

814 Main Phone 357

Derrick Memorial Co.
MONUMENTS. MARKERS 

a LETTERING 
Gatesville, Texas 

3 miles East on U. S. 14 
G. L. DERRICK. Mgr. Ph. 4703

ROBT. W . BROW N 
J. ALBERT DICKIE 

L A W Y E R S
7051/̂  E. Main Street 

GATESVILLE. TEXAS

General Refrigeration 
Service

ALL MAKES AND MODELS

BILL WILLIAMS
603 South 14th Phone 817

LOST: Black billfold, containing
money and l5 year old boys pic
ture. $5 reward; Mrs.'  Kitty 
Olden, 302 North 19th. Phone 
665.________________ 2-10-3tc.

FOR RENT: 
apartment. 
601.

Unfurnished garage

SINCE

- B Y
ROY

1916
AMICABLE 

LIFE INSURANCE 
COLGIN AGENCY
Over Foster Drug 

Phone 252

I N S U R A N C E
Kendrick Ab DavidsoB

710 MAIN .1. Ph. 127

1907 Main. Phone 
3-10-2tp.

FOR REINT: Bedroom with cook
ing privileges. Ph. 556. 3-10-2tc.

FOR RENT: 3-room and big closet 
up stairs over News Office. 
Utilities furnished. Apply at the 
News Office. 3-103-tfc.

49c EACH for selected a.ssortment 
of RCA Victor, Columbia, Cap
itol and Majestic records; pop
ular and hillbilly numbers wiVi 
top stars and bands. Mayes Ra
dio & Maytag Shop. 4-9-tfc.

FOR SALE; Model B John Deere 
tractor; all regular equipment, 
fair shape, on steel. $550. T. 
L. DcLord, 5 mi. S. of Flat.

4-9-4tp.

HARRY FLENTGE 

L A W Y E R
LOANS a TAX CONSULTANT

Office: Ice Plant Building 
Phone 65—Galesville

WARD k CUMMINGS
FIRE AND GENERAL

insuranc :e
OFFICE 714 MAIN

DR. C. U. b a i z e ”
ChJvopraetor k Nalurepathle 

Phyelelan
HlghUnd AddUton 

Office Ph. 788 . Rec. Ph.
Phone 282

E. Side Square

PORTRAITS 
DEVELOPING 

Commercia. Pholoe

DOUGHTY’S 
STUDIO

Phone Stt

Year In And Yaar Out 
You'U Do WaU With

WHITE A BROWN  
INSURANCE

WE BUY—
Com, OaU, Maize, Wheal 

CORYELL COUNTY 

COTTON OIL COMPANY

FLOWERS Right for all Oecaalona
MRS. J. B. GRAVES

FLORIST 
Nawa Buildii^ 

Phonaa 43 k 441

I
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TODAY'S BIRTHDAYS
Talliiliih tlii'iickman* Hankhoaii. 

biTu Jiinuary 31. 1903 at Hunts- 
villf, A abaina, dauKbter of the 
lati? Williaf Brut-kman Bankhead, 
who beeaim' spiMker ul the House. 
Decided .)ii a staee career at 14 
and appeaii\| in her first Xew | 
Yi'ik play at IH.

L o i i i ;  Stephen St. Laurent, bill ii |

£iOOD,'^EAR
TIRCS-TUBES

I MORC REOPtE RlOE 
 ̂ ON GOOPYEAR TIRff

^  1 THAN O N  A N Y
OTHER KINO

POWEll i
SUPPLY COMPANY

S. E. Corner Square—Phone *66

ASK FOR

WINFIELD’S
WHITE

VJiNFIELD’S M ILL
GATESVILLE.TEX.

AT THESE STORES
Bauman Clover Farm Store 
C. C. Crawford & Son Grocery 
Phillip« Drive-in Grocery 
Cecil Ft irce Grocery 
Hall Grocery 
Huff Grocery 
Earl Odo' , G-”eci ry 
Murray's Food M^.kel 
A. & P. Tea Co.
Brown & Chambers Grocery
Price & Wafts Grocery
Gus A. Koch Grocery
Alb'^rt Swindall Hilllcp Grccc'y
W'. C. Nile Grocery
Claude Turner Grocery

m m m  Miii
211 N 8th Si. Phone 217

February 1, 1882, at Comp’ on,
Quebec, son of a Freneh-C'anadian 
village store keeper and Irish mo
ther. Got his law degree from 
the Universty La\al in Quebec in 
li»05 and got a job as law clerk 
for $50 a month.

Jascha Heifetz, born February 
2. 1901 in Vilna, Hussia, where hi.« 
father playetl first \ iolin in the 
local orchestra, . t̂ the age of 3, 
Jascha was taught to play a quar
ter-size \iolin.

Leland Stanford <Lariy> Mac- 
Phail, born February 3. 1890 at 
C'ass City, Michigan, son of an im
migrant Scottish .'tore keeper. Hi  ̂
father became a banker whi.e 
Larry became an outstanding ath- 
Ute ami student. At 14 the lioy 
played the organ in the KiLscopal 
ehiach.

Ida Liipino, born oriiary 4, 
1918. in London where mernber.- 
■ 1 hi'i- fami y liaM’ !:cen noted in 
the thoatri' since the 17th century. 
•Mian Dawn, producing a film in, 
Kr l.md. "a\'c her the lead at I,'"..

Margaret l•̂ tl•um) Millar, bom 
Fthruary 5. 1915, at Kitchener. 
Ontario, daughter of .a coalyard 
- 1 crater and mayor. Her tirst 
stoiie> ¡ipiieared in the Kitchener 
Coll« date liiditute. literary nn- 
I'.aal. one of w hi"c editors w .'= 
Kenneth MiiUr, a felh'W studo!'.;, 
to wli-om >he was later married.

Irvin McNeil I\es, born Jami- 
ar.v 24. 1896 at Bainbriclge. N. Y 

is sihooling at H.imi'.to nC'd- 
lege was interrupted by W’orld 
War I. in which he served as a 
fust Lieuti'nant «’i infantry.

William Christian Bullitt, born 
J 'Uiary 25. 1891 in Piiii.id.dphi.». 

of a lawyer and scinii ot a 
i alth.v family. A = ■- le.igiie once 

M-.i«l ••he nr-.- ii<i!n the rieiC’. Vui*' 
graduate. newsp;u «'r man and ca- 
O- r «iiplomat. Hca«i«d a secret 
oii >ior, in Ftus'ia in 1919.

Ri'.v Chapman Andrews, bo’-n 
Ja>u;.:ry 28. li..':4 in Beliot. Wir., 

of a druryi .t, \t 9 he began 
te shiait and mount .ininmls. Ta\- 

• rir.y paid his wa.v through col
li ge. Ot-cred to wash flooi’s to 
r- t a job at t'u> Amcric.in Mu- 
.'■'iim of N’atur.d History in -V<‘w 
York, li w.dch ht- i.s row cxocii- 
ti\e director.

Edwin (')lin Downes, born .Jann- 
I.'8'.8 at Fivans'on. Ii:.. in,.; 
wan'c<i him U be a mu- 

and started him in sfndics 
1 ’ .c o:,.- of 8. Will"' 2(1 he In 

a: ; music "  ¡‘ ic. Ci.o* d \vith
• l -o-'i't] post ¡n .1 w. i'k.
A - i :• and Ji'ini F'flix i ’ iccard. 

V ii.s. born January 28. Ii!;i4 in 
t . 's w i t / . o r l .m d .  ;on ' of a pro- 
f. SOI- of chomistry. Both fho.'c 
.are«';.' in s'lcnco and leaching. 
!'■ lh were caily enthti.siasts in 
dglloor aeronautics. Made a 1<> 
hour flight •.--.■ther in 1913.

Allen Balcom Dumont, iiorn in 
Diouklyn. January 29. 1901. T' is 
|, i'!K’or in fc m isiun became in- 
te: icd in electric.ty and wirc-

JESTER SIGNS FOR TOUHNEY . i-cb o f  y 2 I 27 ..t Harlingen. .Sign- ’Icxa.i i itrus and \'ogcl.«i3.e orow - 
Governor Beaiifoid H. Ji ‘ orjini up the s' .<«'s chief exicuti.e  ers anil Shippers, the organization 

takes time off to register as a «o'.. t(«r t'le golt tcuniament •' L .-|spomo"in the venter golf tinir- 
testant ior the $10.000 Texa.- Ci'- Goveiiior Alhin Siiiveis of M's- nament. i/5'i Phot«', 
rus and Vegetable Open, sl.'ucd «ion, who i ' \ico-i;r«’'i(i« r ' i t 'ho

How T o Lick Fire:
Accept Responsibilities 
Which Are Our Own

un i
' ill

' t

y 1J7
.’■( u*' 
= tn

D O U A R - A - W E E K  S A V I N G  PL.AN
Mi-.-T o F  O U R  Wo r r ie s  a r e  f i n a n c i a l  o n e s :

S A V E  FOR S E C U R I T Y
If you do not live to comnlete this Saving Plan, Your 
Fani’Iy wdll receive all that you intended to save.
S O L T H W  EST liR N  I.IFH IN SURAN CF: C0.N\P.-\.NV

J. A. PAINTER Galesville, AGENT

It is universaPy hi peil tha' 
ye.ar will witness real pn _;rc 
the battle to r> duce fire w..-t( 
The pri'fe -i '-als—-the people an 
the organization' who.se job i- t 
blueprint the mechanics of t ■ 
p-i'ventior. nr better organi. 
than e\er b«n'ore. I’ nder u; 
aegis of the President o the Unit« 
States, state committees have bo., 
establi.'hed to d«-al with ire p’ o’ 
Icms loc.nUy. And e\erv off 
has been made to r-nlist the ae'i\ c 
support o the public in this ,r t 
endeax'or.

One very necessary .'tc|) is i.ir 
.^mcric:^n communities, down i 
the sfallest. to accept the rO'^uon- 
iibilities which are properly theirs., 
A very large proportion of ui': 
buil dn.g codes, fm' instance. a.-.C 
I'.opelo.'sly ob'Olptp. In  fan.v o'h - 
eases. g:;o.i codes are meanimtl' s-- 
because of la c k  I'f enforceme' t. 
During the war and f. r a tim>- 
tl-erraifcr, material and 1: b >:■ 
shor'acc- mad« it fr'in-ult anvi 
'«iine cases impossible ,t«: maintain 
Ing'h sPmdni'ds in thi« field. Tha*! 
si’ tiati'n no l('n,;« r exi ts, nu 
safe con-truetion— adong with j 
elimination of existing fire trap-: 
— is now possih'e am i essential. I

It is un ioubteilly truo that m; i.v, 
fir«' di'n.'irtments are in nee I , f 
overhauling—bot a.s to pcisonni''! 
•and eijuipment. Money spent f< ;d 
this piir))«iso is the best posii. ■ ' 
cofmunity investment. When .i, 
town is "oo .small to operate a dr , 
partmi'nt «’f its o\m. it can affin, 
secure cen'rally located facnit'«'..’

The way to lick fire is to h '.Id- 
u|i strong unvsical defenses ag^air-' ' 
it— ami then carry the gosi-el o f  
fire prc''cntion into every ho'.io; 
and p’aec of bu.«ines«. Let's s,, ¡1; 
1949 the year in which that i ' 
nccomnlished.

TEXAS J.EGISLATORS 
..Senator Tom Connally (D-Toxi, 
House- Spoaker Sam Rayburn D- 
Tex) ar«i Attorney General Tcin

''Ì
^

Clark (left to right) converse ut 
the Texas state society reception 
in Wash.ngton. ol“ Fholo.

Tr^nd of ba:îc i ?«man's w jges &  
U. S. versole în cefive oiîemtîon

Ml.sr,

LO O K  OUT!
I F  I T ’ S  /MSURAMCi  S E E

\ess while still in elementary 
school, when illness restricted him. 
At 14 he was a licer.«ed telegranh 
operator. Became an electrical 
engineer and developed the ca
thode-ray tube which became the 
keystone of television and radar.

----------CCN----------
HUMBLE AND KERN TIPS 
TO HANDLE "STOP FOR 
MUSIC", MON., WED.. FRI.

1

%
KENDRICK & DAVIDSON

INSURANCE
710 Main Street Phone 127

I “ Stop For Music’ ’ gets under, 
jway Januai-y 31, featuring Kern| 
I Tips, commentator and sports-j 
; raster, in a program sponsored by 
j  Humble Oil & Refining Co.. Mon-j 
I day, Wednesday and Friday morn-! 
i ings at 7:15.
I These programs will be hear'
I over 15 stations, closest to Gates 
I ville and Coryell County will b e i  
KRLD, Dallas; KTRH, Houston;! 
or KABC, San Antonio. I

----------CCN---------- I
Mrs. Bill Daniels is now nurs-j 

ing in the Corsicana hospital.

mite
i
luti
mJLit4 » .
W .4 %

• 7 .5 %

100%
CK«rf By Cfophki biitiM«, N«Y.C»

Since VJ Day there has been a steady increase in the wages of Amerf-1 
can seamen, which has been accompanied by a decline in the number 
of ships in service. In October, 1945, an able-bodied seaman received an I 
increase of $45.00 to put his basic wage at $145.00 a month. Then there I 
were 4,500 ships In operation, according to the American Merchant i 
Marine Institute. In December, 1948, after aeven wage Increaaea, an A B i 
was receiving $226.01 a month, not including overtime pay. By.'$ha$,‘ 
time the active fleet had shrunk to approximately 1̂ 800 Shlpe, '

V

iV



Deaf and Dumb, 
Publishes Paper

DUPREE, S. D. UP)— A newspa
per publisher who can neither hear 
nor speak? Yes, there’s one.

He’s E. L. Schetnan of Dupree's 
West River Progress, a balding 
homesteader in his early 60’s. He 
done well is his uphill fight.

He came to this country as a 
penniless Norwegian immigrant 
boy.

He was stricken almost imme
diately after arriving with spinal 
meningitis which deafened him 
permanently within 15 minutes.

Thus handicapped and alone in 
a strange land, he managed to 
learn English while washing 
dishes for a livelihood.

He entered a school for th.e 
deaf in the lowest class, and was 
graduated two years later at the 
head of his class.

For two years he studied jour
nalism as St. Olaf’s College, at 
Ncrthfield, Minn., took one of the 
fijst homesteads in this area, and 
27 years ago acquired his own 
t i (  wspaper.

Loss of hearing and consequent 
impairment in speaking is not .so 
great an obstacle to newsgather
ing as many persons might sur
mise, Schetnan scribbled to an 
inter\'iewer.

“ I always carry a pen and a 
reporter’s pad, am not abashed 
over asking people f o r  news. 
Since everyone knows me and 1 
know everyone within 50 files, 
newsgathering is a lark.”

No one ever has accused him of 
misquoting. He has all remarks 
down in his sources’ own hand
writing.
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-N-
and business managers.

-N-
Inauguration Day A Big 
Event In The History 
O f A Nation’s Customs

BAUMAN’S SUPER 
MARKET

CORYELL COUN TY’S LARGEST FO O D  MART
U S T H N  r o  k C l .W  000 O N  Y O U R  D I.\L  

S:45 A. M. T U L S  , 'IH U R S., SAT.

RED CUP COFFEE '' ib. 39c 
CLOVER FARM COFFEE PACK lb. 49c
OSCAR MEYERS

BAR-B-CUEDBEEFORPO.RK,can . 49c
WINTER VALLEY

GRAPEFRUIT JUICE, 2 6 3-4 oz. Cans 07c 
MARGARINE, Table Grade, . Ib. 27c

FROSTED FOODS 
TORTILLAS. 10 . 15c 
TAMALES, Doz. 49c

ARM OUR’S

Pure Lard, 3-lb. 59c
BANNER

.SI'cedBacon,lb, 49c e n c h i l a d a s , 8  . sac
HOT BAR-B-CUE I CHICKEN PIE, 9 . 58c 
AND TAMALES 
FRESH DAILY

. <!\ lb. Sunshine Premi- 
\ box um Crackers..

PRICES ARE LOW ER THAN IN 2 YEARS AT 
YOUR FRIENDLY CLOVER FARM STORE

WHAT THE EAST INDES SEND US
Ls a o /no  /m p o /stts

• ^ u eie rtit>t>cr’ • ffais, ixx/ies
• • Jeíuú)ftg  anc^
• • H tn a ffin  <and
• A p ice s  p a ra ffin  Mtax
• S isa l ánd fib e r • Sbe/lac and narnis/t
• c a s s a v a  gum s, re s in s
• S s se n t^  OifsCm/SNELLA* Cbpnsf'err/aeA/N. n .aucALvPTus, AN/U,sjc) • Manfla,abaca,Til&
• 4iufidr»land Pfurmaceutied* (S> fñ:e

preparations • *lcé>acco
• ñ t/m  o i/  • fi^ ugs.

. /  /caves, rvo^

,y-C’ • Gt'dior ixians
• (Prude ¿auxiús
• /èd/r>/eum
• (3 ¡a /

The Inauguration of a Présidert 
is one of our great and colorful 
customs. Politics and parti.sanshm 
are, for the moment at least, for
gotten. The President is sworn m 
as chief magistrate of all the peo
ple, and all the people join in 
wishing him wisdom and succe.ss 
in carrying out the most onerous 
task that can be given to any man.

On inauguration day, multi
tudes of people from ail parts of 
the country converge on W'ash- 
ington to see the spectacle and to 
hear their President’s message. 
The trip to the capital is a high 
moingnt in their lives. Few of us 
give the matter thought, but get
ting those people there, providing 
them with shelter, and taking them 
home, is a sizable undertaking.

When Jefferson—the first Presi
dent to take the oath in W’ash- 
ington— was inaugurated, contem
porary accounts spoke of a “ vast 
concourse’’ lining Pennsylvania 
Avenue. Actually, there were a- 
bout a thousand observers, 

j The recent inauguration .show 
lis estimated at more than a mill- 
j hon visitors and observers for the 
gigantic affair. ,

Quite a contrast between the 
attendance record o the first in
auguration in Washington and the 
1P4ÎT inauguration

Barney Morgan has returned 
from a Waco hospital and is irn-j 
proving after an operation there.

------------ N-------------
Curtis Morgan of Hardin-Sim- 

mons University, Abilene, was a 
week end visitor with his parents,' ■ 
Mr. and Mrs. Ellis J. Morgan. ‘I

jf  MU*.''
TH¿ NSWfe

I

T

J A N U A R Y
SUN MON TUC WED THU FRI SAT

I

2 3 4  5 7 8
9  lO II 12 13 14  15
16 17 18 19 20 21 22
%  %  25 26 27 28 29

-N-
FROM THE 

GRANDSTAND j
By Wilbur Martin '

As.sociatcd Press Staff |
There’s a better chance to break 1 

into baseball now than ever be-| 
i fore. I
' “ A youngster has a better j
I chance of sticking and going uu. j 
too” , says Milton Price, ijresidout ■
I of the West Te>:as-Now Mexico ' 
league.

j Price’s class C circuit is a haven 
¡tor rookies. And some top notch-, 
ers have come out of this plai -. '

' league.
“ You get sounder coaching in; 

forma live stages,” Price said. 
".■ .̂Tierican Legion, organized sandj 
hit play and high .school baseball! 
have made it easier for a fellow 
to get the fundanienta s from men| 
V, ho really know the game. j

■'There arc more leagues no'v i 
than over before. That moans 1 
there is a better chance of ge'i-' 
ting into organized baseball, aivl, 
it meaiLs you've got a better chance 
to go up.”

Price thinks that baseball has 
I come out of its “ depression slum*)'' j 
in fine style.

“ There’s been a great reawak.in- 
ing of interest in kids wanting to 
play pro bali.” said Price. “ Back i 
ten or fifteen years ago it was a 

I diiferont story’’. |
j Addition of high school base-' 
I bull to the Te.xas Intcrscholastic' 
I league program is going to be anj 
ie\cn greater boom. Price thinks. [ 
I “A youngster who's playing 
■high school, American Legion or| 
■ sandlot baseball now needn’t i 
: wory about someone finding hi.n! 
.for pro basebaT. There arc i5i 
I scouts today for every one 15- 
1 years ago.”
I Or as one veteran baseball ob- 
!ser\er put it: .

“ A guy who can play baseball 
‘ now can go hide under the bed 
: and find a scout with a contract 
I waiting for him there.’ ’

DIAMOND DUST: Texas is one of 
ten states .selected for the Na- 
ticnal Association of Professional 
Baseball’s Coaching clinic plan., 
from throe to six major league 
players will be on hand at cacli 
of these clinics to instruct high 
school and sandlot coach es....A  
goodly number of class AA and 

>\AA minor league teams will hold 
; spring training in Texas this year 
. .overtures are also being made 
to major league clubs.. .  .baseball 
is a complicated business... .so 
complicated that the minor league 
boss, George Trautman, has insti
tuted a school for club owners

W ho Says It’s Cold?
No Wonder He's Not Coldl 
Good Soles and Heels on 
Good Shoes, the answerl 
Had 'em done at—

Straw Shoe Shop
East Side of Square 
GENE STRAW, Mgr.

I

JANUARY CLEARANCE
SA L E

Closing out many items of which we have only one 
of a kind. , Reductions 2 0 ^<^ to 25*̂ « and up to 50^® 
on some items. Here are a few

W AS NOW

4-pc Walnut Bedroom 1  O Q  C mI
Suite........................... $179.50 I V VaVV

4-pc Solid Oak Bedroom 1  0
Suite.......................................................$229.50 1 i L V a V V

4-pc Mahogany Bedroom I  O  A  C l l
Suite..................................................... $219.50 I  O v n w V

2-nc Wine Tapestry
Livingroom Suite $105.50

3-pc Tapestry Sectional
Sofa.............................$169.50

2-pc Wing Velour
Livingroom suite . $149.50

5-pc Oak Breakfastroom
Suite............................. $39.35

9-pc Mahogany Diningroom
Suite............................$249.50

2-pc Biege Tapestry
Livingroom Suite $139.50

Western Holly
Gas Range........ .......$237.50

79.95
149.50
119.50
29.95

219.50 
99.50

179.50
Bedroom Suites, Living Room Suites, Dining Room 
and Breakfast Room Suites, Floor Lamps and Table 
Lamps, W ool and Linoleum Rugs, Natural Gas and 
Butane Ranges and Heaters, and Many other items 
are included in this Sale.
Anticipate your home furnishing needs for the next 
few months and save by buying now.

USE YOUR CREDIT

M O R T O N  S C O T T  & S O N
BETTER FURNITURE FOR LESS ”

West Side o f the Square

r

i

!
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PALACE
Lail Day Today 

NO MINOR VICES
Dana Andrews 
Louis Jordan 
Jane Wyatt

Wednesday and Thursday 
HIRED WIFE
Virginia Bruce 

j Rosalind Russell
Brvan Aherne

REGAL
Last Day Today 
HIILS OF HOME
Edmund Gwenn 

Donald Crisp 
Janet Leigh

Wednesday and Thursday 
LETS LIVE A LITTLE

Heddy Lamar 
Robert Cummings 

Anna Sten
RITZ

Tuesday. Wednesday, Thursday 
Double Feature 

CODE OF THE LAWLESS
Kirby Grant 
Fuzzy Knight 

—.ALSO—
DESIGN FOR DEATH

An Academy .Award Picture— 
Documentary Pictures made from 

secret Jap films.

GHS Hornets Win Over 
McGregor Bulldogs By 
Double Score 48-24

Speaker'Rayburn Meets a Texan HAMMIL’S

Local Sextet Defeated 
Midway Girls 36-25 
Here Wednesday

(By Hammil)
The Golden Girls defeated the 

Midway sextet in a seemingly 
easy game last Wednesday after
noon at the local gym.

The locals obtained a slight lead 
in the first quarter 10-7, brought 
it up to 21-10 in the second and 
27-18 in the third, when the final 
dust cleared away the count was 
36-25 for the Golden Girls.

.A. Santo chalked up II points 
for the opposition while Blackman 
looped in 14 tallies for the locals. 
Starters: Midway—Kirk, D. Santo, 
Allen, Russell, Williams. Gates- 
ville— Martin, Nottinghaf, Neces
sary, Lengefeld, McCarver, and 
Blackman.

------------N------------
Gatesville *B’ Quint 
Bows to Bulldog Five 
Friday Night 25-23

By Hammil
It was a ight from the beginning 

to the end with no holds barred, 
and, started as basketball, and 
roughened up a bit, the longer it 
went.

The Hornet ‘B’ club started bad, 
with the Pups holding them to 3 
points the first quarter, while they 
themselves, only got 6.

.At the half, she was nearly tied. 
The Junior Hornets being ahead 
12-11, and this same advantage 
was held thru the 3d. when it got 
to 20-19. and then, the Pups came 
back to put it on ice 25-23.

Hall and Franks tied or high 
with 4. while Stevens got 9 for 
the visitors.

Starters for the Hornets were; 
Painter, Apel, McCarver, David
son and Hightower.

By Hammil
Gatc.'^ville improvt*d their chanc

es of getting the 19 .A crown tor 
their 8th consecutive year, by 
downing .McGregor 48-24, Frid;iy 
night.

The highflying Gatesville Hor
nets took wing in the first quar
ter and didn’t come down till the 
final whistle.

In the first, they surged ahead, 
and the period ended 15-3, and 
McGregor eased up on them at 
the half, when it was 28-18.

In the third, the fans saw real 
defensive work, and the Hornets j 
ofensive clicked, making the tal
ly at the end 40-22.

The Bulldogs tightened in the 
4th, allowing the locals only 8 
points, and the Hornets showed 
some nice loor work, the high 
poitrters being Lechler for the 
Bulldogs with 8, and Bradley drop
ped in 18 for the locals.

Anderson and Davidson stood 
out for the locals, and Davidson 
nicked the basket for 10.

Starters: McGregor — Lechler,
Harding, Fletcher, Riley, Guinn. 
Gatesville—Knapp, Davidson, Ro
berts, Bradley, Anderson.

------------N------------
GHS Homette« Stop 
Tumersville Buffalettes 
21-13 Friday Evening

By Hammil
GHS Hornettes stopped Turn- 

ersville Buffalettes at the local 
gym Friday evening 21-13, in a 
close ought battle, which saw the 
locals get a nice lead in the irst 
period, add a little each quarter, 
but slowing up in the 4th. By 
quarters, her it is: 8-4; 12-6; 17-10 
and 21-13.

Nichols turned in 7 points for 
the visitors, and Lengefeld ac
counted or 11 for the locals. Not
tingham was a star on defense for 
the locals.

Linda Brown of San Antonio, March of Dimes Poster Girl 
makes herself at home on the desk of Speaker of the House Sam 
Rayburn in the Capitol at Washington. She greeted the Speaker 
after opening the 1949 Fight Infantile Paralysis drive during a 
call on President Truman in the White House. Linda is holding 
the Speaker s pipe and his pencil.
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Pearl Athletic Reporter 
Briefs Tw o Games 
With Tumersvillc

The games were played at 
Tumersville Thursday night cf 
last week, and here are the re- 

[ suits, which of course, we were 
I very glad to get.
I "Pearl Dragons 48. Turners- 
ville Buffaloes 37.

“ Pearl Dragonettes 33. Tumers- 
I ville Bufolettes 47.” ..

Reporter could we have high 
point, score at quarters, and out
standing defensive players of the 
other teams. It'd help you, and 
we, too.

Thanks a million—no, billion, 
this, the year of our Lord, 1949, 
when everybody speaks in billions 

—------CCN---------
Visitors with the W. C. White's 

the past week end were Mr. and 
Mrs. Nathan Wittie of Shreveport. 
La., and Mr. and Mrs. Russell Holt; 
of Waco. Harmon Wittie, former
ly in the USAF at Roswell, New 
Mexico, AAF, has been transer-! 
red to Fort Worth. ^

1. The Research Farm of the Rals
ton Purina Company has found that 
chicks do best when they are started 
at a temperature of 90°. This tem
perature should be dropped 5° a 
week until It Is down to 60° where 
It should be held as long as the 
chicks need heat.
2, Yes, provided that the cow has 
Inherited the ability to produce large 
amounts of milk. Milk secretion Is 
continuous, and when the udder Is 
filled to capacity the nutrients for 
making milk return to the body. By 
milking more often, more milk is 
made.

3. A germ. Hemophilus galllnarum, 
which gains entrance Into the nasal 
chambers Is considered the primary 
cause of this disease. In the milder 
form the disease may be unnoticed. 
In more severe cases, accompanied 
by sneezing and gasping, there may 
be numerous deaths, and affected 
birds may go off feed and gradually 
"waste away.”
S«ad your quortioot about livaatock or poul
try probUaaa to FARM FACTS, Bii South 
Eighth Stroot, St. Louia 2, Miaaouri. Quao. 
tiona will ha anawarad without chargo, oithar 
by mail or ita thia column, aa a aarvica o f 
thia nawapapar.

J. O. Powell of Palestine visited 
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. O. L. 
Jackson the past week end.

Constable Billie Wheat of Mc
Gregor was an oficial visitor in 
Gatesville Monday.

BONES
GHS Hornets had little or no 

trouble downing McGregor’s Bull
dogs and annexing their third eon- 
erence victory. Gatesville will be 
playing the West Trojans for the 
loop crown, barring upsets, as the 
Trojan’s stopped La Vega’s quint 
37-25.

If the Hornets get the District 
Crown this year it will be their 
8th consecutive year. They still 
have Clifton, Waco Tech and Mc
Gregor for second games, and Clif
ton and McGregor are “on the 
road” and Waco Tech is here on 
Friday February 4.

The Hornets’ next District con
test is with the Cliton Cubs in 
Clifton, and they have a win from 
this club, but being “at home” is 
always an advantage to the “ home’* 
teaf.

So far the Hornets, it is cer
tainly not all “ peaches and cream” 
yet awhile. .

Before this games: the Hornets 
and Hornettes went to Bynum last 
night, and that is a girl’s basket- 
ball strong hold. These are prac
tice games, and nothing is known 
of the Bynum boys, but the girls 
usually have a first rate club.

In their McGregor appearance 
Friday night, the Hornet passing 
was some better, and so was the 
ball handling, too many long shots 
were made, partly due to some 
nice guarding by the Bulldogs.

The Hornettes looked better in 
the Tumersville Buffalette con
test Friday night, and more’n like
ly will be gunning for the Jones
boro aggregation, who are prob
ably the leaders on the weaker 
side of basketball in Coryell.

The ‘B’ Hornets were the rea
son GHS didn't make a clean 
sweep Friday night, as they went 
down under the Junior Bulldogs 
25-23, in a close one.

------------N------------
Mrs. Lewis Bone drove her mo

ther, Mrs. R. G. Phillips over to 
Waco, where she will leave from 
there for Beaumont, to visit her 
daughter, Mrs. H. B. Davis.

---------cx:n---------
Eugene Witt, student of Hous

ton University, was a week end 
visitor with his parents and friend 
in Gatesville.

I YOU CAN’T AFFORD TO  MISS THIS . .

FREE MOVIE
- O N -

HOW  TO RAISE TURKEYS AND HOGS 
FOR GREATER PROFIT

7:45 Tuesday Nigh!, 
January 25th 

At Hollingsworth's Mil!
512 West Main St.

PUBLIC INVITED
George W. Barnes (with hat) anà

Dr. J. C. Miller of Texas A and 
M College’s department of animal 
husbandry look at a portrait of

Barnes as it was presented to the 
school. It will hang in the halls 
of the Animal Industries buildmg

A


